
:OOTBALL TEAM . B.F. GRADY SCHOOL - Shown
ibove is the football team at B.F. Grady School coached by
dr. Morrisey and managed by Clifton Ferrior. Top row,
eft to right, Joe Sheppard, Tim Herring, Jay Gardener,
dike Jones, Robert Cannady and Kenny Jones. Second
|w, Kyete Holmes, Bryan Harper, Allen Boyette, HughTarper, Stephen Garner and Darrell Rouse. Third row,

Oarrell Branch, Willie Kenan, Kenneth Thompson, Boo
Outlaw, Kirby Harper, Kevin Price and Chris Walker.
Fourth row, Keith McKeiver, Thomas Best, Stephon
Brewington, Allen Taylor, Tiru Carawan, Charles Brown,
and Darren Powell. Fifth row, Eddie Miller, f?aul Barnette,
Jeff Carawan, Allen Moore, Randy Lewis, Greg Jones,
Doug Whaley.

Student Pays Back Mistakes Of Past
Oct. 20. 1982

Duplin County Board of
Education
Kenansville, NC 28349

^ear Board Members:

I graduated from Rose Hill
High School in 1951. Mr.
William Teachey was the
principal and had a great
ieal of influence on my life.
He provided an opportunity
For me to work at school to
pay for my school lunches
and have a little income for
pocket money.

^ However. 1 took advantage
.>f the opportunity and stole
itoney in small sums during
my junior and senior years. I
rave no idea how much these
small sums amounted to
luring the 1 '/i years I ran the
;oncession stand during re-
:ess periods.

Recently I have been ex-

rrsed to some truths in the
ord of God which have

convinced me of the uncon-
fessed sin mentioned in the
above paragraph. Over the
years the thought of making
restitution to Rose Hill High
School went through my
mind but I would dismiss it
since the school had been
closed for some time. Even¬
tually the school burned and

I thought it would be im¬
possible to ever make resti¬
tution. However my dear
wife suggested I send the
money to the Duplin County
Board of Education.

1 am enclosing a check for
$200 which I believe is more
than enough to make biblical

restitution. I now ask for your
forgiveness and trust you will
do so. If you feel that this
amount is not sufficient
please let me know at your
earliest convenience.

Very truly yours, "In
Christ."

Signature withheld

Local Public Health News
Costin urges Steps
Against Influenza

it's the "flu" season again
and residents of Duplin
County are once more being
urged to take this often epi
demic disease seriously, ac¬

cording to Joe Costin, health
department director.
The influenza alert is par¬

ticularly important for older
people and those who are

vulnerable because of lung or
heart diseases or diabetes.

Such people should check
with their physicians about
being immunized by vac¬
cines. ^Costin placed emphasis on
influenza's infectiousness
and suggested common- ..

sense precautions to prevent '

the illness from spreading.
Needless exposure in large ^

groups of people should be
avoided, be said. Sneezes qand coughs should be cover-
ed with a handkerchief or

'

tissue. If flu strikes a ^family member, those tend¬
ing the patient should be y
sure to wash their hands and ^tissues should be disposed of

. . ir
in a paper bag that is

frequently replaced. Serving
food and beverages in paper
and plastic disposable plates, j
cups and bowls used only \
once by one person and then j
discarded can help reduce j
the risks of cross-infection. :

When flu viruses get into j
the noses and mouths of !
susceptible persons, infec- :

tion may occur, producing
such symptoms as fever, 1
chills, headache, dry cough

I

nd aches in the back, legs
nd arms.
Bed rest for the patient is

nportant in the treatment of
u, Costin pointed out, along
'ith keeping warm and
rinking plenty of fluids. But
the symptoms persist and

te illness is severe, consult
our family physician, he
dvised.
"Influenza is catching."

ostin warned, "so be sure
> take all steps necessary to
rotect family members and
ny others who come into
intact with the patient,
fith proper care, we can

cep influenza to a minimum
our community this year."

J

results O
you wants
you want |classifieds !

Some say sneezing on Satur¬
day means you'll see your
sweetheart on Sunday.

Get Ready
For The Holidays

30% off all Wallpaper
20% Discount

All Upholstery Material
. New & Used
Furniture For Sale

WE DO:
. Refinishing A"
. Upholstering |j/
. Car
Upholstering

Tony Brills Upholstery
Hill St. Ext., Rt. 2, Warsaw Call 293-3265

; Holiday Specials j
Shop Early Save {
Sale Ends Nov. 30th t

25% off
Men Lady's
Stone Rings
Onyx, Jade,

Opal, Catseye
li

*

40% off
Bulova Quartz

Watches
20-30% off
Pulsar & Seiko

1/4 ct. 2
Diamond Earrings J

Only J
*150.00 I

14K A
Gold Sanddollars A

.6.95 {
14K Serpentine J

Bracelet 2
.6.5° 2

N. Center St. 1804 W. Cumberland St V
Mount Olive Dunn, N.C.£Tel. 658-3258 892-1827^

Pin Hook Updates Fire Protection
Homeowners in the Pink

Hook Fire Di»tnct in Duplin
County should be saving
money this winter on their
property insurance as a
result of improvement in
their fire protection classifi¬
cations.

The N.C. Insurance News
service reports the savings
apply to homeowners' and
fire insurance policies.

For example, the rate for a
$50,000 brick veneer home in
the district has dropped from
$271 to $229 a year. The rate
for a similarly valued frame
dwelling has dropped from
$313 to $261 per year. The

TURKEY REP DEVILS

6 slices buttered toast
6 slices sharp cheddar

cheese
6 slices tomato
Salt and pepper
6 slices cooked turkey
l-lOH ounce can condensed
cream of mushroom soup

3/4 cup turkey broth, milk
or water

Cayenne and mustard, if
desired

Paprika
Arrange on shallow baking
pan toast topped with cheese
slices, tomato slices seasoned
with salt and pepper and
turkey slices. Blend soup
with broth; season to taste
with cayenne and mustard,
if desired. Top each sandwich
writh 3 to 4 spoonsful of soup.
Sprinkle with paprika. Bake
at 425 degrees for about 15
minutes, or until cheese
begins to melt and top is
browned. Makes 6
sandwiches.

Smith Dry Cfleanert
Warsaw. N C

Farriors Furnitura
Rose Hill. N.C

Beulaville Dry Cleaners
Beulaville. N.C.

PiOfllv Wiggly Store
Faison & Mount Olive

examples are based on the
policy most widely purchased
by homeowners. Savings on

other policies are com¬

parable.
For more information,

homeowners arc advised to
consult their insurance
agents.

OUTSTANDING
f.VALUE!.|

UHF/VHF

Model 3649A
I Fringe Reception
¦ 143" Boom

ChannelMaster®-*
TVANTENNA SALE!

'CHANNEL KING' ANTENNA with
AUTOMATIC ROTATOR and ALL

CHANNEL BOOSTER

¦fff\^4500^.S"
INCLUDES COMPLETE

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
Receive all the TV channels in the area

And save a bundle! Performance
and durability in an all-channel antenna Pinpoint positioning with automatic rotor,
plus TV signal booster for weak stations in fringe reception areas

Page Home Appliance, Inc.
313 Front Street 293-4342

Warsawv J

AUCBIRa.?/¦
ITHEBESTTHINGTHAT

CANHAPPENTOMYOURALL-SAVERSEARNINGS! '

PJJ ' Now that yourAll-SaversCertificate
is

about to mature,you're goingtohave some extrainvestment cashon fQjjitlff

hand. Have youdecided what your
nextfinancial moveis

goingto
be?" \ J

It's simple. Just convert yourAll-SaversCertificate to an \ 1

ndividualRetirementAccount'at
I CB.

You can enjoythe \
vestmentbenefits ofcompetitive

market rates and greater \

exibility. \ 4
Evenmoreimportant, it's aninvestmentin your \

future ... and remember, it's tax-deferred. *Ifyou alreadyhave an IRA. and you'vecontributed themaximumamount to your account
forthe year, keepyour

moneybusyby rollingover yourAll-Savers to aUCB short-
:ermCertificate

ofDeposit. That
way you'llbe suretohave

leIRA capital that you'll need next year.StopbyanyconvenientUnitedCarolinaBank locationfor
einformation

about your
next financial move. We'llbe

tohelpyou
plan a secure

investment future!

antialpenaltyfor earlytytthdranajSEBB
v Member


